
 
MOBILE UNIT 

Onoway, AB 
Ph: 1-780-919-4624 

Email: ken.johnston@canadianwelder.ca 
 

Calgary Location 
Bay 4, 3175 - 68st, NW, Calgary, AB 

Ph: 1-403-288-2844 
Video Training & Test Centre                                                Email: doug.gohmann@canadianwelder.ca 

 

Price Schedule 
 

                                         Welder Testing 
                             S-Classification: 

 
SMAW - Cut & Bend                                 $145   per Position 
SMAW - X-Ray                                         $125   per Position 
GMAW - Cut & Bend only                      $165   per Position   
FCAW/MCAW - Cut & Bend            $165   per Position 
FCAW/MCAW - X-Ray                             $140   per Position 
 

T-Classification: SMAW  $200/ per test 
Companies testing T-Class must submit a CWB approved welding procedure before testing. 
 
Evaluation: X-Ray or cut and bend available. Cut and bend only on GMAW 
Please call or check our web site: www.canadianwelder.ca   go to the (Test Centre) page and click the (LEARN 
MORE) button for more info on evaluation of tests.  
  
Training - Practice 
Based on 40% video/classroom and 60% shop with instructor. Funding for training may be available for our 
“JOB NOW” or entry level training program. Please call for more details. 
 

Training DVD Sales 
$285 per copy. Please call or check our web site: www.canadianwelder.ca  for more details and 

special offers. 
 

Please Note 
CWB Certified Companies must complete and submit a signed copy of the “Welder Test 

Authorization” form prior to testing. 
  

CWB Welder Qualification Cards are only issued to CWB Certified companies. 
Welders testing on their own will be issued a Pass/Fail Record (letter). A COPY of this record is 
given to the CWB Certified company the welder is working for and the company will forward the 

record to the CWB to have the Qualification Card issued. Test Records and Welder Cards are 
valid for 2 years. 

 

OUR MISSION: To make every test day a “Positive Experience” 
 

We strongly suggest welders renew their qualifications up to 90 days before the expiry date on 
the welder card. This additional time will be added to the new card. If retesting is done 91 days 
after the expiry date check testing will no longer apply and all positions will require retesting. 

 


